
Dr. C. F. Martin, 
Medical Faculty, 
McGl11 University, 
Montre , C81lada.. 

Dear Dr. Martin:-

reb. 11, 1 9 2 8. 

Thank you eo much for your hospitality.. I ea de
lighted at the ay thin gs ere being lined up in Montreal . 
I do not know what Cone \4'1 11 decide. He . ay not decide 
until Dr. Eleberg returne froll Europe the fifteen of this 
month. 

A letter has come fro. Abrah51l Flcxner to say th t 
it has been ruled thftt ay applic",tion for an appropria tioD 
to go abroad cennot be recei.ved by the General Educational 
Board, because of my going to Ifontrehl. I tried to avoid 
this difficulty by telephoning to Mr. Flexoer before making 
the appHc~tion, Blld he told lIle then that it would make no 
difference. 

r. Flemer refers ae to the Division of Medical 
Educ&tion at the Rockefeller Foundation, and I t alked with 
Dr. OfGonnor about it yesterdey. 8S Dr. Pearce is still a.-
broad. Dr. Oleonnor &aye that application to hi. should 
come from. Dr. Archibald o.r from you. 

As you doubtless know., the only arrangements that 
they could mske .ould be to sive me 6 - traveling fellow
ship" *hieh alIo El $182.00 per month for a married IIM, 

plus my om traveling expenses and tui tien. This, of 
course, would not be sufficient to cover the expenses of 
going oVer there with my family, or, the even greater ex
penses of my boing over and leaving the f ally behind. 

Dr. O'Conner said that he w<>uld rush the applica.
tion t rough -od O.K. it as f ar ~e he .~ s concerned. 

~~ould it be possible for you t o help ae .ate up 
the difference beto::esn this grant, and the aaount it Will 
cost me l ater by havine; me offi ci ally registered aB on t.he 
F oulty before starting abro ad, or in any 'oth3r way? 



Dr. G. F. Martin -2- Feb. 11, 1 9 2 g. 

I enclose a copy of the letter which I sent Mr. 
Flexner to explain the purpoees of a visit to Germany at 
this time. 

Dr. O'Connor dviBee me to say nothing a.bout my in
tention of tek:iog che f:.Jllily along with me in my appUcation -
also he advises making applic tion for one yetl r of"$ellow
ship", and he eaye infonaally that there would be no objection 
to my returning to Mc Gill, if need should ad ee. 

I feel that I oan get the neoessary experience in six . 
months, but would be willing to make the applica.tion as he 
indicates with the reservation that McGill would probably need 
me the fir st of October, 1 9 2 8. 

He stat ed that in the applic tion you might say that 
an additional letter was being sent by Dr. Archibald leakine. 
I wonder if Dr. Meakine would be willing to write such a 
letter, and could you get in touoh with Dr. Archibald to ask 
him to do t he Bame? 

Dr. O'Oonnor told me that he is in the habit of button-
ing his pockets when he hear. of your approach. Thi s con-
cludes therefore that I can t ell you nothing about the pro
cedure in a case of this sort. 

Wi th beet regard. for Mre. Martin. 

WGP/F Very sinoerely yours, 


